Felix Sides
EXT. BACK OF LIQUIR STORE – SAME
Felix is hauling ass down the ally way as TC is in full
sprint after him.
MONTAGE – TC CHASES FELIX
-

TC chases Felix through some fenced yards.
Through some houses.
Marcia drives the streets trying to find them.
Felix comes onto a street and meets a moving car and
tries to jump it but falls hurting his leg.

BACK TO SCENE
TC catches him as he tries to get up and run some more. He
throws him down and puts an arm lock on him.
TC
I knew you had something to do with it
you little punk!
FELIX
(with Hispanic accent)
You’re breaking my arm man! I didn’t
do nothing!
TC
Oh, you didn’t do nothing huh? Then
why you running? Huh!
FELIX
Cause you’re chasing me man!
TC
Bullshit!
FELIX
I’m clean man! Oww! You’re breaking
my arm!
Marcia comes down the street in the car, sees TC, throws it
into park and quickly comes over gun drawn.

TC
I’m gonna let you go but you take off
again, that’s your ass, you got me!
FELIX
Yeah man, chill, its cool…
TC
Yeah, it’s cool…
TC lets him go. He turns around and slowly starts to get up
but TC pushes him back down.
TC
I didn’t tell you to get up…
FELIX
What the fuck man! Police brutality!
TC
Shut up!
FELIX
What the fuck man…
TC
Shut up. Now tell me something?
What’s going down with that coke
gig…
FELIX
Man, I don’t know anything about that…
TC slaps him as he yells.
TC
Don’t you fucking lie to me! You
better tell me something before this
hand becomes my foot up in your ass…
MARCIA
Agent Roberts…
He turns to look at her.
TC
What did I tell you in the car?

She gives him a look and goes silent. TC turns back to
Felix and starts to slap him again but Felix interrupts.
FELIX
Okay man! Okay!
Marcia looks around feeling uneasy about TC’s method.
FELIX (cont)
All I know is, his street name…
TC slaps him again.
TC
Bullshit! You better tell me something!
FELIX
Oww! Man! That’s all I know I swear!
They call him “King Charles.” Mitchell
something. He lives uptown some where
with some hot model chick. That’s
all I know man I swear!
TC
What’s the address?
FELIX
I don’t know man, I swear! No one
does, he’s got that place on lock.
TC
Look at me…look at me…if you’re lying
I’m coming back for you. No handcuffs
no jury, just you and me. Comprenday?
Felix nods as TC starts to walk away. Felix starts to stand
up but TC quickly turns and pushes him back down. He keeps
an eye on him as he and Marcia head back to the car, get
into it and drive off.

